
USEFUL AFTER DEATH.

What la Done wlia tha Bodloe of
Deceased Eorsso.

Iho Pott-Mort- History of an Old Nag
IU Bono Converted Into Fertilisers,
It Hide Into Hae-111-1 Conn
' ' and Iti Hood Into Ola.

It was a very melancholy-lookin- g

horse, with a consumptive aspect pre-

sumably engondored by long periods of
and when It foil dead

suddenly In the shafts of an ash wagon

apposite the Patent Offloe early yester-

day morning, says the Washington Star,

the colored man who drove the oart did
not evince any marked surprise. A po-

liceman who was passing stopped for a
moment to Inspect the oorpse and then
went into a shop on the corner to ring
up a telephone. Ton minutes flew by
and a man with a buslqess-llk- e air and
a largo wart on his nose made his way
through the little crowd that surround-

ed the dead animal. The ash man he
addressed briefly In a whisper and pres-
ently handed him five silver dollars.
After eyolng the money for a few sooonds

with tho air of one consoled for a mis-

fortune the ash man put It In his pocket
and walked off, probably to borrow an-

other horse for the purpose of dragging
his wagon home. As the crowd broke
up a philonthroplo pedestrian remarked,
with a sigh, to the person with a wart
on his nose that the poor beast was to
be congratulated upon having finished
his career of usefulness in this world.
The man with the wart grinned, and re-

plied that the unfortunate creature's
usefulness, far from being finished, had
only begun.

The phllanthroplo citizen did not un--

dtrstand the meaning of this response,
but he Would have comprehended it bet--

tor if be bad waited a minute or so
more, at the end of which a heavy dray
was driven up alongside the pavement
and two men with an Inclined plane of
boards and rope tackle pulled the dead
horse upon the vehicle and drovo away
with It. The bystanders noticed that
4ho dray was marked In big letters with
the name of such-and-su- a Arm, "man-
ufacturers of superior fertilizers. "

.'' This, then,' was to be the destiny of
4 the deceased quadruped. Unlike the
egg that chirps at breakfast, it had not

, survived the period of its usefulness. It
; would ' live again In the fruits and
' flowers and waving grain, to' which it
might contribute the eloments ' cf
growth."
' After awhile the dray came to a stop
ia front of an ugly-lookin- g building on
the Potomac bank at the other end of
Georgetown. The men did not hold
their noses, but that was because they

. were used to the very unpleasant smells
which thicken the atmosphere of the lo- -
t allty. The carcass was unloaded, and,
having been conveyed into the building,

. was hoisted to the second floor. There
' an export operator set to work upon it

with a keen knife and quickly removed
the entire skin, the portion covering
the head and tall inoluded. The
flayed animal was then out up into
six parts, which were thrown into a
big iron kettle with a steam Jacket
and boiled four hours. At the end
of this time the big bones, loosened
from the flesh by oooking, were sep-
arated front the mass of meat with rakes
for subsequent grinding up into bone
fertilizer, which Is very expensive, but
contains elements that restore the

.nutritive power to the soli in a wonder
ful manner. For whereas fertilizers
made of flosh produce a good effect

' that is merely temporary, the ground
bona supplies the appetite of the hungry
loam in a way that really lasts.
Nitrogen, carbon and lime, which it so
largely contains, are marvelous growth
producers.

But, as was about to be said, the flesh
and little bones, after the big bones bad
been taken out, were put under a power-fu- ll

press, big enough to aooommodate
half a ton, and squeezed until nearly
every partlole of water and grease bas
been forced out of the tissue. Then
the mass was placed in a steam drier

' with two Jackets, between which steam
was continually flowing around, and
after awhile it came out dry as a chip.
Jlot a bit of grease or moisture, la
which the elements of decomposition

Sare propagated, remained, and tha
residue, after being ground np line in a
ort of mill, resembled Lone Jack tobao-- o

more than any thing else. It had no
offensive smell, and the reporter was in
formed that it would last indefinitely
without exhibiting a sign of decay or
change. In this form, put ap in bags, it
was ready for the farmer an excellent
fertilizer, though by no means equal to
ground bone. It is much ohesper, how-
ever.

And now, presumably, yon are under
the impression that yon know all about
the post-morte- history of a horse. By

o means. You bsve not yet been told
that his skin goes to Philadelphia or

View York and is made into base-ba- ll

rovers. Nothing so tough as horse-hid- e,

and, therefore, so well adapted to that
jiurpoee, has yet been discovered. The
lair of the mane and tall is the best pos-
sible material for a curled hair mat-
tress. The hoofs are ground up into the
finest gardeners' fertilizer known, and.
the most oostly of all fertilizers, owing
to the difficulty of grinding them. The
result Is called "hoof meal," and its
value from the gardener's point of view
la largely owing to the presence in it of
a great percentage of ammonia. Very
likely, however, the hoofs may be util-
ised in the manufacture of an excellent
quality of glue, or it may be that tha
chemist will adapt them to the various
set of his own, among others to tha

Making of that exquisite color of Per-
sian blue. Besides, tha hair may be

aed for haircloth and fish-line- s, and
the bones for animal oharooal and but-
tons.

"SrhUa of a Oemlaa.
Macaulay every Sunday dined alone

at a London coffee-hous- e. After din-a- er

be would build a pyramid of wine
glasses, topping it off with a decanter.
The edlfloe' usually toppled over,

acaulay the paid for the broken
cuss and left ' I .

'
.
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iCHRISTMASI
Will soon bo here, almost before you realize it. You will have

to buy something for Father, Mother, Sister, Brother,
Wife, Child, or some dear friend. Let us Just --

, . ask you one question :

HOW IRE YOU FIXED AS REGARDS M05EY AFFAIRS?

Have you so much money that it is not worth your while to con-

sider how to spend it to the best advantage ? Or would you con-

sider it a good investment to place it where it will do the most
good? ;.''.. :.,;

SHE HIT
-- IS TO

KNOW HOW TO SAVE IT!
Our business is by far the largest In Northern Ohio. ' We sell

goods to a great many merchants that you buy your good from.
In many cases you can do more with $8.00 in our store, than
you could with $10.00 in the majority of country stores. It only
takes a very small amount of money to reach Cleveland. Our
store offers you free of expense, a place to Check your Satchels,
Bundles, etc, a Waiting Room with easy chairs, sofas, writing
accommodations, and where you can rest and meet your
friends, Toilet Room, etc. A Lunch Room, where you can eat
your lunch, and best of all,

THE GRANDEST STOCK OP
HOLIDAY GOODS, BOOKS, CLOAKS,
DRESS GOODS, SILKS, FLANNELS, BLANKETS, BED COM-

FORTS, LINENS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, CURTAINS, RUGS,
OIL CLOTHS, NOTIONS, LACES, SILK MUFFLERS, HAND-
KERCHIEFS, CORSETS, MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, KID
GLOVES, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, WINTER HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR, Etc, at the lowest prices ever offered In this
part of the country. ... ; ,

XT WZXjXj XVaJT TO OOJVEH JUKTTi 02031! T7A.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED. ,

TIIELi'MILIJUm (IIIHIKHL

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
' ' 1889

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
"WESjIjIXTCrTOST, OHIO,

CAPITAL $100,000.00, 8TJBPLUS 17,000.00.
Does a General Banking Business, Receives Deposits, Buys and sells New Yor

Exchange, Government Bonds, etc Draft issued on all European countries '

GorncERao
- w audi jjt, president. B. A. HOBE, Caehier

WM. CUSHION, Jr., Ass't Cashier.

, eJ32XW3CTO:ElS.50 '
8. 8. WARNER. , R.a.HORR.' '' CW.nORR.
S.K.LAUNDON. EDWARD WE8T.

Bazar Store.
Don't forget

Tho Christmas Store I

Toys, Novelties and Notions. A ftill lino of
Dolls. , Baskets a Specialty. .

STROUP BLOCK.

CHRISTMAS BELLS
Are ringing but the news that you can find

For all at the

FURNITURE ROOMS

A. Q. & G'OOUOH.';;;
Call and se for yourself.

t
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$1 A YEAR.
THE CLEVELAND

An 8 F(, 08 Column,

Stroag, iiimm Desscratio Ikipapir,

The Plain Dealer will devote itaelf earnestly
to the restoration ol Demooratio supremacy
In the council! of the nation.

The Plain Dealer believes In equal rights and
an honest vote; that unnecessary taxation Is
unjust taxation; that "monopolies" and
"trusts" are a menace to our free Institutions.

The Plain Dealer prints a complete epitome
of the news In every Issue.

. Subscription Price Only $1 a Year.

Aoourattf and reliable MARKET REPORTS
--complete and exact. The Plain Dealer never
up mice, Specially valuable to farniera.
TUB FARMING DEPARTMENT will alone

save any former many dollars.
THB VETERINARY DEPARTMENT Is

specially valuable and open to all subscriber
free of charge.

All the B HURTING NEWS.
Editorial Sketches, Illustrated Articles,

Family Council, and many other attractive
features, making it
THE NEWSPAPER YOU WANT.

Freo Sample to Anyone.
PRICK, OMR DOLLAR A TEAR.

Address,

THE PLAIN DEALER,
227 Bunk St., Cleveland, O.

Cash eomnilMlons paid to Postmaster! or
Axenta.

Noti. Wehave made arrangements with the
publishers of the Weekly Plain Dealer, which
enable us to club that nper with THE.EN-TEUPRIti-

forl'J.Uja year.

J. 11. Looks II KD CixtvuH Co. Gents:
Please Hnil"' enclosed $1 tor one bottle
Loose's lied Clovar Extract I used It
last fall for diitlictc and am entirely
cured. My daughter wanta lo take it as a
spring mcdiclno. 1 think It Is a wonder,
ful medicine.

Yours Truly, JOHN KNAGGS.

It the oldMt and Boat popular aclentlfle and
meohanloal paper publtahed and haa the laraeat
circulation of any p. par of IU claH In tha world,
rally Uliutraud. Bt elaaa of Wood Knarav-In-

PoDlinhed weakly. Sand for apedmea
aipr. Prioe ts a year. Four months' trial, 9L
MUMH CO, Publish am. 4 Broadway, M.T.

ARCHITECTS & BUILDERC
American. O

A ffraat to or Msg. ataefc sm eonUtra er)lor4
lithograph o platM of oo tin try and ait f rwW
cm or public build ton. Numerous cnimrttiiff

nd full plum and epMiflcaUons for the use oJ
uobaa contain piat building. Frtca a raar,

ttOUatCupr. UVtiti A CO. fWUMUKU.

PMiTKSII
UH iiD.UU appfioattoon for Araertoan and Kor.

Xptn paiaota. Hand for Handbook. Corra.
pondaooa athctlf tm lid an rial.

TRADE MARKS.
Iii nua your mart la not ret latarad In tha Pat-an- t

omca, apply to Munm i Co. and proaun
ImmadUita protaotloo. Saod for Handbook.

roCTRKJMTfl for books, charta, map
elan quickly prucarad. Addraaa

KVnn V CO., Falcnt Sallcltars,
OaxsuaL Ornci . S9 Bboadwat, If. T

M M
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1
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Facilities have to be in-
creased

the volume
of business.

Deeir6s to extend a cordial invi-
tation to the people of "Wellington
and vicinity to visit his new quar-
ters, in the Emerson block, next
to J. S. Mallory & Co's store on

the side

PUBLIC
his opening on the

side of Liberty street, one year
ago, he has been with
hundreds . of people who come
daily to trade, and' as the result
of the increased multitudes, he
has forced to secure a more
commodious place.

An attempt to enumerate the
ai --lie has in stock would be
folly, hence a few of the

articles will be named: A
complete stock of Groceries and
Provisions constantly on hand, he
selects his own Coffee and
it; Fresh and Canned Fruits; Im-

ported and Domestio Cigars; an
exoellent line ofthe best brands

of TobaccoB. His of

is complete will be sold at
exceedingly low prices.

His

will be under the immediate su-

pervision of Wesley Brinsmade,
wli.i id ready to attention
to The fixtures are
all np-.- and the in the
Thanking tbe people for their
very liberal patronage, you are
invited to visit the .
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SPEOIAL'
Announcement

accommo-
date

SQUARE.

HOLIDAY GOODS
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writers!
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ARTISTS.
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Leo

Robart
Anna .
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Amy Randolph.
Prank H.
O. r.
Dr. L. 6swald.
Rtv, J.
Julian
Prof. w. o.
Robart Grant

DRUGGIST
Boone r

Wellington,

just received assort-
ment Albums,

Holiday
inspect

IIUIUI IUIVJ
Paints, Colors Pastel

Crayon work. '
Choice Stationery,

Boxes.
Legal BlankB,

. Receipts, Note
Forms, Diaries, Pooket-book- s,

Calendars,

Houghton's CouRh Reme-
dy-is

composed valuable
balsams extracts, 'stands
unequaled all diseases
throat lungs.

Houghton's Liver Pills,
family bilious,

headache,

Houghton's Glycerine
Jelly,

superior article chapped
hands face; an excel-le- nt

application '
shaving. '

Magic Oil,
remedy, ab--

BoeHBBB, running
wounds, bruises, sprains, in-

flammation, lameness, rheumatism
healing power is truly won-

derful. Valuable beast.

Perfumes, Extracts, Colognes
Powder.

Chest Lung Protectors, Trust
Syringes,

Large Assortment ot Patent Medi

PRESCRIPTIONS
Specialty, ,

carefully prepared from select
drugs, herbs, chemicals

Spectacles Eye Glasses
ueiective

THE EDUCATOR, MILLIONS'

leading

Sixteen
EVERY WEEK,

Herbert Ward; ComDanlon.
Wsrf,tts eonpaoioa Itsaltf aplorsUons iuaennaiHA Eta&laVi

zploratlaiis

sadthMwUlbsUlostratod nmrodaoUoai photocrapbj IXrioa!
plotnras thtithtnaanlnwJw.

8tory Forsaken Inn, stoit) Anna Katharin Green,
British America, Young.

tdrsatans axparUneas slabraUd Blariomary, nsUus'ia
milas

ths Sorthwaat; oqolppol .

OoBtrOmtss "Woadorfal Dorolopnont IsJattolsl lmtfc."'

American Cookery, aiticlm) Partoa.
Olriiif imptr&ot, btprorad.

Nihilism Russia, Jlartmann, NihilUt.
. . 1 . .

Eartmana lntaWjtnt booomino; oonomooaoo doopotlioi
foronuunt. participant

awymaw
lirrtoioTsr iMarlnaa toTatrffororament

SOUVENIR SUPPLEMENTS.
hosaafunr

John Creenleaf Whlttler. mmtnud rw--
Vrittoafcr tho"ld"b7 I2ni7ar. aoorcnlr boaatii'iiny QlaitraUd

Honorable James Russell Lowell.
fsTllJh Wtll m

Other Contributors 1890 are:'.

tnrwt nan.
Madalaln Dahlgran.

Marland.

greeted

staple

for
frrasiAM BurnskM.

Daland.

Praaoott

WkltrMaa.
Judga

roasts

Btavanaan.
Shalida.

Pollard.

Conversa.
Holdor.

Emory Haynoa.
Hawthorna.

Kltohln.

Stationer
Square,

nafprmlQ

remedy

Houghton's

Sachet

YEAR

Paced

Stanley's

EXTRA

M. W. HazoltlnatV '

Thomaa Dunn Ingllah.'
Coorfo P. Parsons.
Ool. Thomaa W. Knox.
Rav. Dr. John R. Paxton
Rov. Dr. Jamaa MoOosh.
Prof. S. M. Stovona. , .

Prof, 4, H. Comstook.
Jamaa Parton.
Rov. Dr. N. M. Plaids
naroid rrodarl.
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